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Introduction

The arcas recovery cconomically no producing is a growing nced at prcsent. The most
relevam problem in lhe areas to recover is caused it by salts. especially the contenl in sodiurn
of the soil.

In this work is studied the effect of lhe use of two synthetíc anionic polyrners of the
maleic acid, dispersed clay f1occulation and stabilizing thc aggregatcs of lhe soil, according to
lhe common production systcrn in the region where was dcvelopcd lhe cxperírncnt. planted
of couon. The objcctive is to recovcr the chemical saline-alkali soils propertics, using
synthetic polymers, in levels and svstcrns of application for extensive cultivation.

Material and Methods

The experimental arca is locatcd in Lebrija (Seville, Spain}, with subtropical
Mcditerranean climate and soil classillcd as Entisol anel peneling <2%; in fallow írorn toward
eight years and is not considera te viable econornícally for lhe agrarían dcvelopmcut. was
subdivided in plots from among 2,400 anel 6,000 m-.

The treatrnents were accomplished with two synthetic polymers, OS" (spersal) and "B"
(belspersc), used in scveral levels. with minirnal content of 33% 01 malcic acid (according to
the manufacturers, the FMC), 47-53% 01 solid contents. anionic polymers, pH between 1
and 2, soluble in warer ano in methanol. They were applicd pulvcrizcd in the surface 01 the
soil. to Iicld capacíty, 30 days bcíore lhe sowing the lirst lime anel after the germination the
secundo The levei of the polyrners in Ilha, bclore thc sowing (as) and after the sowing (ds)
were: SO: 4(as) and 4(ds); SI: 8(as); S2: 16(as); S3: 26(as); S4: 8(as) and 4(ds); B I: 8(as); B2:
15(as).

The samplings were accomplishcd in June/96, four months after the application of the
polymer, and in March/97, beginning of lhe prcparation for a new sowing. The sarnplcs wcre
takcn at random within each trcauneut. accomplishing five rcpctitions for each one of the
depths, 0-25 em anel 25-50 cm. They were analyzed the levels of Ca, Mg, N anel K in the
saturation extract and in the colloidal cornplcx, being determined of sodium adsorption ratio
(SAR), exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP), the electrical coneluctivity (CE) anel the pH
of the extract.

Results and Discussion

ln JlIne/96 ali were saline-alkali soils for the two dcpths. In March/97, Ior the elepth of
0-25 em, lhe SO, SI. S2, S3 and S4 treatrnents they were not already saline soils neither
soelics soils. For the depth of 25-50 cm ali the treatments stayed saline-alkali, except S2 that
happeneel to not saline. The SAR values show that there was selectivity between treatments
in relationship to lhe wash of Ca+Mg anel of N.
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The polymers acted with more efficiency in the depth of 0-25 cm due to great
adsorption levei to which are submitted are in touch with soil and also by the high day levei
of the soil, which makes to reduce lhe mobility of the polymers.

The crap oí lhe cotton shows that the only treatments that reached the econamically
viable productivity were SI and S2, with 2.05 and 2.10 t/ha respectively, what indicates
better quality chemistry.

Conclusions
The SI and S2 treatrnents reduced the salinity (CE<4 dS/m) and the sodieity (SAR<15)

below the Iimit values in the depth of 0-25 em. arriving lhe S2 treatment to decrease the
salinity Iimit between 25-50 em.

The salts wash of the radical zone of the cotton (0.5 m) was not reached fully, bUI at the
same time that the treatments SI and S2 they have surpassed the Iimit productivity oí the
economic viability ar the cultivation.

Is necessary to determine the responsible mechanisms that provoke lhe pH increase and
the increase in the CO)-2 and HCOJ- levels, in saline-alkali soils, calcareous, treated with
synthetic polymers, designing experiences in laboratory that they could eliminate lhe
various interventions fram other factors that occur in field.

Other Iactors, as the rainfall or the intense use of machinery for the preparation of the
new sowing, they can have altered the expectations.
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